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Over the Hiver.
Orer the river they bechoe to me,

'.'■wi.m~.«,^i•y-*?-: .y/r*.-?-1itiie science of health.
«.wflyü^Tn. bright ( w«*r« J^itop ,b. .courte poUbn | Everv Kan bis own Physician.

that killed your fether. Promise me this, *ml O Q I T A UT A V 1 S PILLS b» e g<«d boy, Johnny, end I eh.lt die in peace." “«""Uwil *> ******
trickled down Johnny's

match the soft bloom of die meileei'e 
■ vary different effect beside the wrinkles of her 

fmotber or eue». No e-oun* of «“-"°1
Loved ones wbo’ve croeu-d to lbeturther side, blossoms eon transpose tke gnerl •[ F •

tree into the vigorous, produedtw shoot wb.cn is
the pride of the orcberd. There i. • q«*
In an eppropeieUly dressed matron which ie both 

end ettreetive. But, however, she

The gleam of their snowy robes I see,
But their voices are lost in the deehiog tide. 

There's one with ringlets of sunny gold,
And eyes the reflection of heaven's own blue. 

He crossed in the twilight, gray and gpld.
And the pale mist hid him from mortel view. 

We sew not the angels who met him there,
The gates of the city we could not eee,

Over the river—over ihe river—
My brother etendrweiting to welcome me.

Over the river the boatman pels
Carried another, the household pet i 

Her brown curls wavrd in the grntle gal# 
Darling Minnie f I see her yet, 

g de crossed on her boeotn her dimpled hands, 
And fearlessly entered the phantom bark.

We Lit it glide from the silver sands,
Ani all -nr sumhine grew strangely dark.

We know till is safe on the further side 
Where ell the ransomed and angel# be,

Os, < the rivet—the mystic riser—
My childhood's idol is waiting for me,

Tor none return from those quiet shores
Who cross with ihe bos!man cold and pale— 

We bear the dip of the golden oars,
And catch u gleam of the snowy sail : [hearts, 

Andlo! they have passed from our yearning 
Who cross the stream, and are gone for eye, 

We .' it net sunder the veil apart
Tbet hides from rur vision the gates of day ; 

We only know that their barks no more 
May nail with at over life’s stormy See,

Ye», soiree here, I know, on the unseen shore, 
They wattn, and beckon, and wait for me.

And I sit and think when the sunset's gold 
Ie Cashing river and hill and shore,

I chill one day stand by the water cold,
°And list for the sound of the boatman’s oar;

I shall watch for a tie am of the flapping sail,
I Aal! hear the boat as it gaina the strand,

I b'm!1 U3«1 from sight with ti.e boatman pale 
To the hatter shore of the spirit land ;

I th-'i know the loved who have gone before,
Ai d joyfully sweet will the meeting be,

When over the river—the 'peaceful river- 
rue Angel of Death shell carry me.

--------mg
may otherwise merit our esteem, we cannot be
hold her bediasened with feathers, flowers and 
jewels without being painfully conscious of her 
wesk side. We soon come to look with pity in
stead of admiration upon ihe costly outfit which 
proclaim» her mental debility. Hew often, when 
templed by the bright, youibful attire of a lady 
to venture u second curious glance at the wearer, 
have we been pained to find that no fresh young 
face corresponded in it* grace and beauty with 
the butterfly plumage ! The withered cheek, 
thin heir and spurious teeth that would have 
passed unremarked in a graver costume, are seen 
in the strong light of contrast, and the inhar 
menions association can scarcely be forgiven, 
certainly is not forgotten.

“ O, wsd some po»n the giltle ele as,
To see on reels as where see us."

It i« not worth while to •) eak much of the sin 
of fashionable drese ; every body knows its risk
ed nese. The woman who reads in God’s word 
her duly to the poor an.l her obligations to glori
fy God, and then orders a costly dress or a bon
net that » be does not need, or a eat of jewels, 
knows that aha it doing a wicked thing, just as 
certainly as if she were stealing a thousand do), 
tara from her neighbor’s desk. She has an in 
ward sense of dishonor sa keen as a church mtm 
Her most suffer if degrading his profession by 
playing •• ring plays" at an evening party. Eheu 1 

Did anybody ever eee a devotedly pious wo
man who followed the fashion» f Don’t we 
know that when a backslider begin» in earnest 
to. repent of sin and seek anew the favor of God, 
the first thing done ie to drop the livery of 
Satan ? Did ever a dying «inner or en eniious 
penitent seek for the prayers of a fashionable 
professer of religion ? Don’t everybody know 
that the profession itself is n farce, carried on for 
no conceivable reason under heaven F—Zion'i 
BeraUL

One Step Farther.
Had I be tu t get in and row across, I wonder ? 

Kobody would ever know anything about it ; 
end there the new beat lies rocking on the river, 
and there are the two oars in the bottom. It’s 
oily 3 mile down to the bridge, and I could run 
do-n thi re an ! beck in a little while s and it 
would be eu„h e splendid rail 1 Of course nothing 
«cold happen to me, for grandpa said to mamma 
the other evening when we went down to the 
Bill :

« Why, Helen, Harry’s a natural-born sailor, 
He can manage a bunt as well as L"

« o dear ! I wish he’d never seen that boat !" 
•aid mamma. “-I expect it will be the death of
him yet.”

« Well, he didn't inherit his natural taste 
from you, that’s certain,” laughed grandpa ; “ but 
women are always nervous about tlie water."

And that’s all. It’s just mamma’s nervous
ness ; and I I.nutc nothing would happen to me 
getting in there and having a little sail ; and it 
would be so nice this beautiful afternoon, and 
the rivet Ipoks, away down by the bridge, like 
a ribbon among the oak* and poplars. Nobody 
would ever know anything about it either; for, 
of course, I should get back sate, and 1 don’t be
lieve there’d be any harm in it.

But, then, tbere'e my promise to rorther 
there’s no getting around that ; and it was the. 
last thing she said to me before she left home on 
Thursday. She called me to the carnage, and 
bent over one side aod smoothed my hair, as she 
always does when she talk» to me.

“ Now, Harry, boy,” a he said, “ I want you to 
ywomiae that )»u won’t get inside that boat until 
jour father and I get home again."

“ No, mamma, I won’t, certainly,” I answered, 
though I hated to bad enough, that's a foci.

And I think it’» quite too bad that such a big 
hoy as I am can't have my own wey in such 
things.

O dear ! dear ! the longer I look the more 1 
W»it to go. It aeema as if I must. One more 
Itep and 1 abail he in the boat ; but there—my 
ynuun»c to mamma ! And how a hall 1 feel when 
•he comes and looks in my face and calls me her 
darling buy, and puts her arm around my neck 
and kisses me over and over again !

She won’t ask me whether I've been m the 
boat, because I have promised her I wouldn't ; 
end I never told a lie in my life.

An I won’t now I • • • •
Mamma came home last night. Such a hug

ging as I had.
“ Has my Harry been a good boy,” she said,

«• and done not a single thing hit mother would 
have'disapproved of?

“ No, I guess not, mamma,” I said ; but I was 
tninki- g about the boat, and didn’t speak very 
positively. Mamma held me away and looked 
i: my ej es.

“ You guess not P Are you quite certain 
Harry ?" she asked.

“ Well, uumma, 1 haven’t done anything, but 
I’ve Lioughc about it."

She drew Let arms around me, end held me 
close to her.

“ Tell me ail about it, Harry,” she said.
And then I did. 1 told her about my going 

to the river Saturday afternoon, and how near I 
canto getting into the boat and rowing down to 
tb : hi. Jge, ted what a terrible temptation it was 
■ad how cue step more I should have been in ; 
but tee c c-aorv of my premise to her, end the 
thought last Gad saw me, held me back when !

The Good Done by ore Little Fly.
Near by a church lived a very wicked man, a 

rum seller, by the way, who seemed not to fear 
God or regard men. He despised all good 
things, and loved to do wrong rather than right, 
ilia only goo 1 thing he delighted in wae music. 
It happened that the church near him wae re
modelled, and an organ waa put in, und there 
waa to be tome good playing on it, and excellent 
music by the choir at the •’ re-opening" of the 
church. This man wanted to hear the music, but 
be did not went to hear the sermon. He waa 
puzzled for a time, but finally hit upon this plan : 
be would go into the church, take a seat in an 
obscure corner, and listen to the music, but stop 
hie ears with his fingers when there wae any 
praying, preaching, or talking. So he went in 
and enjoyed the tinging and the sound of the 
organ, but when the minister prayed he stopped 
bis cars as tightly as possible. When the play
er was over, and singing commenced, be took 
his fingers from his ears, but stopped them again 
as toon as the minister began reading a chapter 
in the llib^e. While he eat thus, self-made deaf, 
a fly Kt on bit nose and began to run round, and 
occasionally it stopped and thrust down its bill 
at if to take a bile from the akin. The man bore 
it as long as he could, and then involuntarily 
brushed the fly off with hie hind, leaving one ear 
unstopped while he did to. Just at that instant 
the minister read the verse, “ He that hath sere 
to hear, let him hear.” The words struck him 
with peculiar force ; ha thought u moment, un
stopped his other ear, and listened to the rest of 
the chapter, and O the aermon following. He 
went from the church with a changed purpose, 
became a good mao, end lived many years, try
ing all the lime to do all the good he could to 
others, and to repair the mischief dons by hie 
former conduct. The improvements in the 
church, the organ, the attractive ezereieee, ware 
all instrumental in drawing this men in where a 
good seed might be dropped into the soil of his 
mind, but that little fly wee also necessary to un
stop his ears.

The Child’s Reproof.
“ Please, father is it wrong to go pleasuring 

on the Lord’s day ? My teacher euyi it is.”
“ Why, child, perhaps it’s not ezactly right."
" Then it is wrong, is it not, father ?"
" Oh, 1 don’t quite know that ; it’s only once 

in a while, now and than like, that I do it."
Father you know how fond I am of my 

•urns ?”
" Yes, John ; I’m glsd you ere ; I want you to 

do them well, and be quick anil clever at figures ; 
but why do you talk about sums just now ?

** Because, father, if there's ont little figure put 
wrong in the sum, it mikes it all wrong, how
ever Urge the amount io.”

" To be sure, child, it does."
“ Then, plesse, father, don’t you think if God’s 

dsy is put wrong now and then it must make all 
wrong ?"

“ Put wrong, child, how ?’
" I mean, father, put to wrong use."
“ Bless the bey ; be brings it very eloee," said 

the father, as if speaking to himself, and then 
added. " John, it it wrong to break God’s holy 
Sabbath. He has forbidden it, and you ure 
quite right"

The scalding tear» 
cheeks and be promised ever to remember tbs dy
ing words of his mother, und never to drink any 
spirituous liquors; but he soon forgot hit promise, 
end when he received the rebuke from the mer
chant be remembered what hi» moth A said, aod 
what he bed promised her, and he cried aloud, 
and people gated at him aa be passed along, and 
boy» railed at him. lie went to his lodgings, end 
throwing himself upon bis bed. gave vent to his 
feelings in sobs that were heard all over the 
house.

But John bad moral courage. He hid ehergy 
and determination, and era an hour bed passed 
be had made up 1 is mind never to taste another 
drop of liquor nor to smoke another cigar as long 
u he lived. He went straight back to the mer
chant. Said be, “ Sir, you very properly sent 
me away this morning for habits that I have been 
guilty of; but, air, £ have neither fether nor mo
ther, end though I have occasionally done what 
I ought not to do, and have not followed the 
good advice of my poor mother on her death-bed, 
nor done as I promised her I would do, jet I 
have now made a solemn vow never to drink an
other drop of liquor, nor to smoke another cigar ; 
and if you, air, will only try me, it ia all I ask."

The merchant was struck with the decision and 
energy of the boy and at once employed him. At 
the espiration of five year» this lad was a partner 
in the business, and is now worth ten thousand 
dollars. He bas faithfully kept hi# pledge, to 
which he owe» hia elevation.

Boys, think of this circumstance aa you enter 
upon the tlutiee of life, and remember upon what 
points of character jour destiny for good or for 
evil depends.—Northern Farmer.

The Way to do it
The liquor sellers at Niagara Falla have re

cently heard another kind of thunder than their 
cataract produces. The Supreme Court being 
in session at Lock port, some shrewd eon of Tem
perance sent down to the Commissioner of Li
censee the names of the unlicensed gruggeries, 
with a list of the most respectable tipplers in 
town who were accustomed to refresh themselves 
with daily petitions it these pretty places of re
tort. The consequence was that these gentle
men imbibers mere notified by subpæna that 
their presence was deserted at court, end one 
fine morning a long precession of our worthy 
friends waa a seen making their way to the cars 
for Lock port, without scarcely knowing the why 
and wherefore. Once there, they were desired 
by the foreman of the Grand Jury u> state whe
ther they were accustomed to take a drop now 
and then, and what particular bar, saloon, or 
groggery they were partial to in their pleasant 
practice. There waa no way but to answer, and 
the foreman of the jury soon had a fine list of 
“ drinks" set down against every unlicensed 
grog-shop, which he followed up with » sum
mons to eech end every proprieter to appear and 
answer before hie honor. Thereupon there was 
another goodly procession to Lock port, and a 
melancholy return home, for the judge fined 
every mother’s son of them a found $25 or #50, 
with a notice that he would double it nrzt time, 
ami send the offender» to prison on the third 
eompleiot. The visit of the above parties to 
Lochport is familiarly apoken of at the Falla aa 
the “ Liquor Seller»’ Donation Party for the 
benefit of the poor.” Other town* in Niagara 
county are following up that hint, and why should 
not the example become contagious through tb* 
Empire State ? Notify your commissioner, give 
him the names ot the teller» and tippler», alwaya 
selecting the%enteelr«t dues of the latter, and 
the work is done.—EvanyAut.

^grindhirt.

The Boy who Conquered.
Some few years ago a lad who waa left with- 

thrr ■ w u er.ij one step between me and the . out father or mother, of good natural abilities, 
bo»1- i went to New York, alone and friendless, to get
t when I had dona I found mamma's tears a situation in a store as errand boy, or otherwise, 

falling jus; like raindrops in my hair. | until he could commend a higher position ; but
” 0 my child I 11bank God I I thank God I” this boy had been in bed company, and had got 

■ha rod. » I in the be bit of celling for his ■’ bitten” oeceiion-
And 1, too, thanked Him then from my heait, ally, because he thought it looked manly. He 

that I did not lake that one tie//. smoked cheap cigars, also.
He had a pretty good education, and on look-

A Sc r Lion on Drees. ing over the papers he noticed that a merchant 
.... in Pearl Surat wanted a lad of hie age, and he
7 theta were co epintual interests at stake, J c,]!ed th,„ ,od -Bd, his business known.

BOW much lovelier and worthier would woman 
appear without the burdensome array which en
grosse» so much of their time and thought.
Every woman who oan should be well dressed at 
hem; and abroad. Shu does oot deserve any
ht saillait if she cornea to the tebie nun unhrusU- 
ad hair end a soiled collar, in a gown wuicb baa 
lot! a third of it» buttons, end bas its pocket bole 
•Bt half way w»u toe «kirt. Neither ties she

•• Walk into the office, my lad," said the mer
chant. " I'll attend to you soon."

When be bad waited on hia customer, he took 
a seat near the lad end e»pi*d a Cigar in his hat. 
This was enough. •• My boj," said be, •• I went 
a smart, Lcheat, fsithfuUad ; but I see that jia 
•moke cigars, and in my «spenrr.ee of many 
}*trt I here ever found cigar emoting in lads to

_. .. . i be connected with various other evil habita . «sif right to i*ppeai io public w.Uivut a due at- . . u M<*1 r if I am notimisteken, your breath ie an evidence
that you are not an exception. You can Uert.tentiou to the details of toe toilet, tide ought to 

look al pretty aa she possibly can.
Very few women can be beautiful, but every 

woman has it in her power to be charming, A 
beautiful woman loots this power entirely when 
overdue-eed. No matter bow symmetries! her 
figure City be, it cannot be whale boned and pad
ded and hooped a la modi without losing tin n*i- 
nraily graceful outline.

you will not suit 
John (this was hie name) held down hia bead 

and left the store ; and aa be walked along the 
street, a etranger and friendless, the counsel of 
his poor mother earns forcibly to hia mind, who 
upon her death-bed called him to bar aida, end 
placing her emaciated bead upon tie head, said, 

Joknay, my deer boy, I’m going to leave you.
Yiiwgftilt tither hw kiapH tut** tMalliV püfcwfriMftynw pdobajpv

Spring Treatment of Stock.
Cows if expected to yield the beet returns 

through the season, will require extra food end 
cate. They should be protected from the cold 
•ml not exposed to storms. They will nerd in 
addition to e full supply of the best hey (which 
should bare been selected end put up expressly 
for their use at this season), a feed of some kind 
of grain, at least once per day. Root», also, are 
of great service in spring feeding, not only in
creasing the quantity end quality of milk, but in 
keeping the animal ia a better state of health. 
Carrot*, ell things considered, are to be preferred 
for this purpose.

In checee dairies, buckwheat, rye, or barley 
meal, oats and peat ground together, are consi
dered among the beat grains for spring feeding. 
They are richer in vegetable ossein then corn, 
end their constituent» seem to be io belter pro
portion for keeping the animal in strength, and 
supplying material for milk, and replacing that 
which ia being carried off by the natural waste of 
the body.

The objection of eorn meal is, tbst it is of too 
heating a nature for milch cows ; it make» the 
animal feverish, and dries up her milk, end hence 
tbs majority of our dairymen prefer other kinds 
of grain.

The feeding of milch cows in spring, require! 
judgment end experience. One thing, however, 
should be borne in mind ; the eow must not be 
suffered to run down, to become weak end ex
hausted, but should be kept m strength, so that 
on turning to grass, she will be in her full health 
and vigor, and in condition to give the largest 
quantity of milk and of the best quality.

Nothing pays better than kindness toward 
animals of the diary. Never throw a stone at, 
or strike, or irritate a eow. or speak harsh to 
her ; it does no good and much may be lost 
Milk rapidly by grseping the teat end pressing 
gently bet firmly, and avoid logging down and 
stripping. The milk should be drawn from th* 
udder ; this ie important for a firet-ciaas eow 
partly milked, soon degenerate» into a second 
and third rate milker.

No oonrersation should be carried on by the 
milkers while milking, as this, besides irritating 
the animal, must necessarily break in upon the 
work, prolonging it, aod thus giving a habit to 
the eow which will operate during the season in 
lessening the yield of milk. The milker should 
be in close contact with the now’s body, for in 
this position ihe will not be able to inflict a 
severe blow whenever she may feel to disposed, 
rhe udder end teats are highly organised and 
very sensitive, particularly in young animals, 
*nd they often suffer great pain aod even torture 
from the harsh aod careless manner in which 
they are milked ; many a young animal has been 
rendered refractory aod vicious from barbarous 
treatment in this respect.
' He who elan* with the intention of producing 
a large quantity of cheese from hia herd, must 
not only have good cows, but muet attend closely 
to everything connected with the basinet*. His 
stock has been well wintered, regularly supplied 
with an abundance of nutritions food, pure water, 
and proper can. They must be gently and 
kindly treated, never worried by doge ; n___
honied along or overdriven, nor eonflned in damp
or un ventilated stotire, and, foully, the op*.

- — Bate be thenggfaly pe^d

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

T he Stomach is the greet centre which influen
ce» the health or disease • f the bystem—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
const qti’-m-es. Allied to the brain, it is the eoruce 
of headaches, mental depression, nerruus com
plaint* and unrefrwhing sleep Th» Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pain* in the bide, kc The Bowel» sympathise by 
Co»tiv* m*», Diarrhoea and Dysentery. Th» prin
cipal action of these Pills is on the b to math, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on thin continent, to these th» 
Ovitmeut ie especially antagonistic it#4 modus oper~ 
andV is first to eradicate tiw venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Lege, Old Sores, and Ulcers
Cases of many years’ stand-rg. that have per- 

unaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
application# of thi# poweiful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of the,blood or chronic 

diseases, arc eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
tills Ointment- It surpasses many of the cosme
tic* and other toilet appliances in it* power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurement* of the face.

Female Complaint».
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement ia soon perceptible 
in the health ot the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a aafa and reliable re
medy for all Classes of Female# in every condition 
of hesith and station of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of tiw*» prevalent and 

stubborn disorders i* eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of tiii» eraelieut ; warn fomenta
tion# should precede it* application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and in van 
able.
Both thé Ointment and Pills should be used

Ou fallowing casts;
Bunions, Rheumatism, Sore-throats,
Burns, Ring Worm, »Soree uf all kinds,
Chapped Hands, Kelt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilhhvins, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistula», fckin Discacs, Ulcers,
Gout, £ welled Glands, Venereal Sores,
Lumbago. Sore Ivega, Tetter,
Mercurial Eurp-Svre Brea«ta, Wound# of all 

lion*. <- -ads, kinds.
*k.

Caution !—None are genuine unless the word# 
** Holloway, New Fork aod London/* are discerni
ble ss a >" ater mark in «' ery leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same urny 
be plaioly seen by holding the leaf to the light. 
A handsome rewerd will be given to any one ren 
dering such in'ormati-m a* may lead to the detection 
of any carty or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the a tune, knowing them to be spurious.

%* hold at the Manufactory of Professor IIol- 
oway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilised world, in boxoa at about *5 
cents, 68 cents and SI each.

ET* There it considerable saving by taking the 
larger sises

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patient# 
in every disorder are affixed to eech box
0^ Dealer* in mv well known medicines ran 

have Show Cards, CrcitHrs, Ac., free of expense, 
hv addressing Thomas Holloway, 6u Maiden 1 
N. Y.
Avery Hro**u& Co. Agents iu Halifax, N. 8.

June 83.
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AD WAY’S HEADY" BELIEF

THE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN 
TKRNALREMEDY, 

rmrs rur vu utiwmaTivo pain 
IN A >;.U MlM'l'Uf.

RfiixT^nn;.* tup rirr-vr

RAHWAY'S
Pr*v * Ito eut*»’ * v

IKAI'Y relief

TURLE 1E1K4 OF

Successful Warfare !
ITilA great lots of Lije io the Enemy.

Imagine the Destruction ofi 
61,516 BOXES

WoodiU's Worm Lczenges
SOLO IN 1866.

What is the reason Jor this great Sale t

Because when properly used they never faiL

Those who use them are confident that they contain 
no mercury, or anything injurious.

Those who once use them, will u«e nothing else.

They are eagerly taken by children.

They are used and prescribed by the Profession.

Patented January, 1862,

jaaM
A. H. WOODIL, 

City Drug Store, Halifax, N. S

OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
KECEIVED per steamer, and for sale at tke 

Weslevam Boos. Room.
Portraits of Seven PremHents of the British Con

ference. Engraved in first doss style on one steel 
plate,—(size of plate 16i«. by lîiin.)—faithfully 
jopied irotu the latest photographs. The arrange
ment of the portraits is exceeiingly artistic, and 
he Picture most un ique and pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents are the following Ret s. 1 hoe. Jack- 
sou, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D IFaddy, D.Ü., F A 
West, W W ftaiup, John Rattcnb ry and Charles 
Preet—Price $1.

Also,—A New Photographic Group of One Hun
dred Weelegau Celebrities, size llm hr 8£in. 1 his 

of portraits includes many of the eminent

I » » i trth" iiv.îio. nt «* re 
I'M Fl» i i xutVAUU.V 

Is t « rc’iwe the s-ilfwvr <t F a IN, do nnlisr f >>m 
abat cauev it may ors'ia.te.ov v It m;xy b*seal*!. 

If In the Head, Kacr-, ur Tbrnit ;
If in Ihe Bask Eft or. or th^iMoi ;
If lu the irrrw. F: *ast. vr Si,io :
IHe the JotnM. Lhiih*. or Miw;w ;
If m ti»e Xwv<«s,rtsutii. or rars ,

O- hi air #>|ii»r part of t’m b'«lv. L. tS*»
jin t or j mi t-* where Uu- ,iu*n r.xi-U wil. w 1 iuun<?-!l
*** r*‘ if rcrzKr> n rr«i paiw

la Ihe . RznreU, or KWney* |
hi tho Utulder, S^k-eu, sr lavtv t 
la tii< Tenth. Ear«, or TTuoat ;
In tho Hrsiif *rr K+- rou* Frxiem ;

om tc:vi..*»er.ii of rumr - v # iitauy hfurt
to a etui’ghufis ot w .1 :r » all, ».• Li m'uuva, ie-
StlN V the IKUW.lt t J «.'»>’ U) 1 CiMJtfl. t.

If Lnme. Cj- »> . oi liv J-i f
If ratals I. foe M al.or Bur- #. ; 
ll Ikiinw i, t. »»r C’lt ;
If "V r* mr*., 1< yore J nr laaibW I :
It Sun or sear*» «‘iu Fire ;
If Weak ia lU# Shiiiw ur Hack ,

BÀDWAT3 READY RELIEF
ebonM U In (»;o pa t or |*v *- ii!t:« l<* I It m
ëfanUy iso« vea ih# jeiiie!at I i-m paiu, .lui qT»ok*y 
bva>, »#te4h*".,an l »t. I'w •'•teS'til ftm l . Is
al. c.!*. » *-f H<Uj "i k ihi . >.,!». lisatii*'-. .-tjii»h • f f* -i- 
* «no a In e:1-. t’.e .Hun o| k iMt a Y'5 Kt-AMf
Rkl.i'-F t » ihe w-iou . wru prevent md ,os*juuo eul 
iw.;T tic .t’un

FEVER ABD AGUE.
1 <TtetD' eXjXVWal h» tke M flikf l« Ilf AffU#. or If BC-y I 

With rblils wr»1 Fever, « III flit.I .a jt'MrifA'.* AlBkè uml 
Cure W hailw-.v '« Km ‘y *«|»f I#' two Iwwie-.M
«.f tho BcsJy Rv’wf, t'4 * woie xvatrr, bw Ukro
OH getl.ng OUI t.f bun Id t'.a*’ n>ia;»g, auI Lte>wuvei" e* 
pUHOii Iv Uiaisru J*ax will «’teMpe

wmcN snr.i i, wrra
CHOI I’uA.or I '. uil-'ba, <>i Flux ; 
lO-wMiVry. Cram,i*. und Fv-wur» ;
Bilious Cho tfi’, >m Oa-t'ltl- '
EisirU-t. l>i-b"H. «». « alter »
IeilluFiiaa, ùnighs, or ;
laîkuiimuuou «h tin F’oiiiseh or r/>w»> ;___

BADWATS READY RELIEF
SHI>UU) Ct. T.lKI’N INTUtK.*U.Y.

One will «lop the pu.n . Itectmilouvd use will, ia 
a few bourn, cure 'be pit.vnt

HOW iTciRF.*.
The secondary tnJtcai'aa of RAhWAYNF r.EAPY ItF- 

UiF Id to ettr# the putiFiu of the disetuai ur uvutU . tii»t 
accasiom the jiatn ; U*i U tirvomplislies raptdly and 
redira]ly. So uotft m tlio pauunt transf rm-wl ft-m 
l*ùii.uu «ry, wixtknuvs,Mv1 tl-»cit:ptbi«U-, is the d^tiglit. 
lui r*d"i innot of hsulih and Ftreivth, tint p fro
(jMunt'y n*rrîbo Its lahrtn.TLlo power te tin? MiperBatu
ra! n.tiucnoe of rnuhsiitinenf.

nmiivATiKM. i.nsHAr.u. ootn*. KtuiULfiiA. 
Tutau atem:, ishap(mr. th oat,

QIT05Y. HITHFRIA IfOA^.-TK? V*. HKONf Rl-
ne, wnn- joints. *vi >Rfim wants*, t r*D

▲CUE, (Sick or Xerrma.i ASTHMA, sr
bucaium;

il ki trnlv mervelluui how quirk RAhWAT'8 REAPY 
nrj.lkK cure« the aullerw* »f tU'-rr pie
piwir. crtppiwl, ** t !«»;•*• ’rUkmi B*ie»iBM»;e h*s not 
Ui wait <i*vs bsfbio :* r?i*nife biXvw phuv, but tti a few 
miBuius derive* ee^e aud «wul.» t.

fTFrwic Rîin 4at>m rrxrr*.
Twenty Yinrt of S replu Mghte.

Tm Sydney Vyw, k-» , •*! liavnoa. Calm, th* ror- 
reFpoudtni<>l Un- lam -.ni Tnt-:, eiiUkreil arrt . a#*h* 
and OiroL c Rheum*tieui f"* i w<”jty fl« » )«•*’*, h»>‘ lor 
twenty yenrs lm lued not srjoyod nun u bn e LigtilS «nm 

•rcvi Ho ajifi'vd KAf>W A V" " A f - Y k kî J kT—-tt Im- 
m'-<ha‘wFly g'«Y<? l'un waisp lam! »ec" ? ! him it- Gr*t e.xl'n 
and uudfeterhed rleen d?:r;n* lb* tw*mr x ears. The 
CuuUutKi! iUK? oi the Kl Al>Y nEl III cjire.l iilZC.

rKFVTNTION BKlTEK Tf! tV CTUr 
TIIrltK h. NO tO AM 'H Full Sf*NK-S.

Wlien yon flref fkei p dn. then lalce a tsisponefi! 
ef the Rk'ADY KUÎJ F u wilar ; or oçp.y it to th* 
par.s where you feui Ui* umlort.

AfJ. MAIJOVANT prysrAsre 
Srrt give wnrnb^i of llnir prw-eitc*, iuid if whK jjt >mnt-
1 y brio; e tlier lienmi'i «rritrpiy U.L ruettud wttbui iLu 
t/fiUiUi, will be roowhiy oxin'lled.

.•I6XS OF fKKSr».
Hoadarh*. Pain* In ilie lambs—m t!w Fioworh, fV>w- 
rU. end Kidrrv*—f «'Id Cbille aed liol Flu-Uv. Coal 
o.J Tongw, IhiniiDg .«Kin, Nmuhob. Khhrering, liitllaeM, 
Lo-fi ul AW*?tit*, ><4?>ff»«i,ne*ii. Uiddhefi). .Vo .Ace , a e 
premonitory «-ymptom» t,f Mnllgiiflnt Pts*aF<**. One 
do*e or tb* READY KKIJEF if tufteksit u* break ep 
and expel diseased action, end restore iLw |«awi4 to 
health

SOLDIB1IS.
Kvnrv soldier should curry with hrm a «apply of 

fUdwayV Ready Roll. f. It *np|>lieA the place of ail 
other modicluee ; and nfi a liev««rage, a tearjmmifal of 
tl<«? Relief, to a wine gk>#s of wru^r, w a slew, pieafiaot- 
er stimulant Ihao brandy, whisky, or bitter*.
81CKXIW PREVKNTVI? IN THF. Me MAINE BFOT 
FgMh Mitlno regiment. Serg't C. F. I.ord, write» thru 

Rid way N Ilesdy K*.;vf *avr.l the regiment fnmi death 
m hii* quartered at T> bee laland, S. C., v/Urn working 
hi the «wimp1. or<*rtmg S>r fl Heat ion «. Every man 
■Htod wnjl Ty|ifiold ainl «db»*r Fevers, Rm-or and 
Agun, IHarrbo»', l>y enterr, IthFum b-m, wei cured 
by tue us* < f the |t»i !y Rellof.

CAtmCFf.
In all ca*f*q *«lt for Rad ways H fw«1 y Relief. Tike 

iy> other. S*c Hut me ‘*f Rwlw^y * to
to on tbe outside Uhel of F.rh b Mle. Kvory ««out ie 
«u;-plied with a »ew aud freali dock. Price C6 owii* 
lier botti* Bold by PruypaU, MurubiinM aid cooui y 
stort--keepers.

RAf)W»r k ro,
87 Malden Un-, N-vr Y nr-

ini-tera of t<i< past and preeut ^.nwatioea,— 
larroandinx tbe Tenrr»:ed rounder of Vlrthi-ji.ro 
himsrlf. Beside, the portrait» ef John and Chat. 
HV. er, we hare in thi» pirtnre John Fletcher, Ur. 
Adam Clarke, Jeeepti Be neon, Dr Buatinc, ltr 
Newton. Kkb’d fFataon Ur Beech.m, Joseph Set 
clifle, Gideon Oaaclr, Dr Hauuah, J boa Jackson. 
Dr Dixon, Dr Lomas, HTn Arthur, M.A., «imoel 
Jackson, Chat Preat, Lek • H lliaeroan, John Far 
rar, Alfred Berratt, P MeOwrn Ur Joheea, Ore 
rare 8mvh, Theur Leaser, Dr Weddy, 8 Koasill/ 
Hall, E Grindmd, John Katienbarr, Geo «cou 
total Coley, Wm Moriey Puna boo, A H, with na- 

otheran Croat 
• I AO.

an. aster, of note. Price, with key. 
Nor ».

MADE FROM
The Pare Balsams of Vermont. 

*. H. DOWNS’S
VEGETABLE

BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
THIS h»n--t, «taodard old Cough Krmede, has 

been nard with entire sneeeea fot S3 rreia. | 
■a warranted aa usual lor loughs, Cuid*, Wiiooi 

ing l.'oagh. C roup, Asthme, and all disrates uf ihr 
throat end < l-et and lungs, »»d all dnea.es tend 
ing to Omemption.

W» have testimonials from many of the hest phr 
«•rises and aenUrmsn of standing, among whom 
we mention the lion- Paul Diilmgham, Lieut Gov
ernor oi Vermont ; hoo Bates T urqcr, la ie Judge 
ef the Supreme Court of Vermont ; Dr. J B Wood 
wnrd, Brigade Surgeon U. 8. Armv.

JOHN F HE.NBT k CO, Proprietor*,
( dncteeeors to N H Downs i 

305 St Ftol’e street. Montreal, C. E. Bold by M 
Barr * Co., 2f Treroout st., end Geo C Good 

wi.i ft Co, 38 Hanover sireeet, Boston. Price I» 
cents, 50 coots, and ll pre bottle.
S Avery, Blown ft Co., <’ogvwell ft Forsyth, Hal. 
itax. Wholesale Agente for N 8 Alto sold by H 
A Taylor, Geo Johnson, M P Eagar, AH* ood- 
01 and T. Duraey tlalifax. 

sept 16 6m in.

Langley’s Pills.
AN AntibiUious Compound, long ht nso and 

Complete in notion. By combining A per 
tint, Tonic and A remarie properties thev remove 

a t opprtseire occumnLtioo, regulate the secretions 
of the liter, that Achilles’ heel ot almost every ba
tes» tebric—strengthen the stomach, induce a 
healthy appetite, aad impart tranquility ta the aw- vMI sync*, (fold whaletal. rai retail hy 

0XORQ8 JOHNSON,

Mf
Diiasaaiaa CheatisÉ,

Important to Mothers. Invalide, 
and Personi of Impaired Digee-

tloL.
By Her Hajeatyi' Royal Letters Patent

TRUSSES, ELAS.TIC HOSE, Ac
BESIDES a complete assortment rf articles in

tended for theMrlusive useol the Medical end 
Denial Profession», wc have always in stole, a 

lowest price*, » great variety of the following ar
ticles sailed to ihe want» of the general public.

WHITE’S SPRING LEVER TRUSS, 
every desirable style of the beat patterns. All
Spinal and Abdominal Supporters,

SuetLDia Basons Elastic Hoaa 
or varicose ven s, awol.u or seek joints. Of Elas
tic host we have «cvrraJ grade, of Silk aad Cotton 
at cor. .ponding pi ices. Direction* fee measure
ment for Hose or Trneeee forwarded when request
ed. A wo, Svniaeaa of every description, Breast 
Pompe, Hearing Trompeta, Conversation Ta has 
aod Auricles 1er the Deaf. Crotches of best pas 
'eras, Haber Urinals to wear on the person day of 
night for Melee aod Females, Galvanic Batteries 
Ac.

COniHAN dk lill'RTI.EFF,
13 Tatvovv T., Bosto* 

dee 23 tm Manufacturera and Importers

NAVtoAnraTr
PRACTICAL NAVIGATION taught by 

Capt W H. Tbewavas, at his Nautical School
172 Upper Water street.

Yoang men may be fully prepared for the Exam
ination ol the Marine Beard of England. 

Jenaary 60. 3m.

Church Organ and Harmonium,
FOR SALE.

4 CHURCH ORGAN • R ni» ten, general 
n swell, with or without C C C Scb-fcaa* 
HARM0II1UIC. Alexdre bust, 10 stop», a.'ophd 
lor orchestral or choir music Particulars mar be 
known on application to RR. fiT.ADE Impor
ter ued merafsetutar, Truro. Jun 6.
N. 8. Fair value allowed for inetrament» in ex- 
change

The Alheoaaum Collection
OP HYMNfl AND TUNES

FOR Choir, Chore» aod So.iday Bcii el ia now 
ready. It contain» .ri!2 pvti ao.l nrarly 7on 

a« Heat *hymn, and tunee such aa Real for ‘ihe Weàrv 
bblB“« ^hore, Eden Above, Shall we knew each 
other There, Ac. Among the new end brantfcul 
pieces we would name : Dareto be Right, Faint not 
Weary Pilgrim, Come to Me, Lion of Judah, Shall 
we meet beyond the Hiver, Lord, give ■* F»,th 
There iae Lend of Love, Oh ! ’tie Glorious, We’U 
™t1tU* J**" comes, A few more veers shall roll, 
«ahheth Bella chime on, Over the Uiver, bhall we 
mete no more to Port I The Vacant Chair, For
ever with the Idl'd, fie. Price hound 65 cent. ; 67 
per doe. 853 per hundred. Cloth hound, emboss -

ml IT* *i

LLOYü'5 BEGI3TEH ! CONSV.MI’jjOX.
Of Briush ft Foreign Shipping. Tîi.'l.V'YV'
8UBVKT0R FOR UIF MOVISCE OF i 1 t r *- *. N.w York cf,,, v.i1|S

NOWi SCOTIA.
OTICE is hereby given ih»t Mr. Joseph John 

J-v TrcKE* has keen appointed the Purveyor to 
tbit Society tor Nov» Scotia, to reside at Wiod*or

Notice it alto given that all ships built at Nova 
Smtia after this appointment which shall net be 
surveyed while building by the Surveyor, or where 
the Owners or Bui Mers shall refute #uch surv* y, 
will he so! Meted tp tbe lor# of »ue war (as prtscrib
ed hy the Kale-, psge 16, sec 5.1, in reg rd to Brit
ish built ship#) from the period which they would 
other»i*e be twlo»r.1.

All »hi s limit under the immédiats inspection 
of :he surveyor, on the tcrmi prescribed jor s^ec 
ial survey, «ill be distinguished in the Rrgis 
ter Book hy a Cross, and in fhe Certificates of 
4 las-ifivation then i-sued, as ** built under special 
survey.’* By order ot ihe Com mit ice,

OEO. B. S.KYFANG, s»«rvtary,
2 White Lion Court, Comhill, Lmidon, 

rtd October, 1861.
Ftbl 8m

BOOTS AND SHOES.
British Shoe Store.
Arthur J. Kit-kerdu

HAS received per steamer Canada 19 Cases 
Boot* and frboe*.

Ladies* su|.viior Kid eiaatic si«le Boot* 15s.
*• Kid Balnu ral Boot*, Yl H, 18s t.
H >iue caltikm B lu*o<al Boois. 15# *t-
“ Fiench Yleruio Elastic side Boots, 13s 9d. 

We have great pl«-*>ure in offering ie the Ladies 
the j\.lexai.dra ar,d rrinces* hojal Boot#, 15*, 

17s 6d,
A large stock of low priced Kid, Kelt and P.unelU 

Boots, Iron. 3s 9il,
Ladies' Kuhbtr W ellington Boots, Felt Boots Rub- 

b r A'xeU.
RUiSijEU SHOES .u great varietv,
Cbildreti'# Cloth. Kid, aud Memo! Kid Elastic side 

and Baimoral Boots 
Gentlemen's Stout Grain Balmoral and side spring 

Boot#
44 Kin» calfskin, Ktd 4 Enamel Boots,
“ Tapeeitry, Goaiakm A Leather slippers 
*’ huuber slices very low price«l.

Wholesale Buyets *ijl find, by insperiing our 
Good*, a large stock ol Bool», Sbots, aud Robbers 
at the lowest Market Price*.

K3T One dcor nor*h of E. W- Cbipmao it Ce's
Lev 4

THE
Singer Sewing Machine,

A Family Sewing Machine i» faat gaii.ing a wotld- 
wide%rcputation. It i# beyond doubt the best and 
cbeupeht and most beautiiul of alt Family Sewing 
Machme# yet oilvrtd to the public. No other 
laraily Sewing Macliiiic ha# so many useful appli
ances for Hemming, Binding, Felling, Tucking, 
Uatneiing, (dunging, 1 «railing,Embroidering,! out
ing, and so forth. No other family #ewpig mat hint* 
has 60 much capacity for a great variety of work. 
It will sew all kind» uf cloth, and with all kind# 
o thread. Great and recent improvement# make 
our Family Sewing Machine most reliable, and 
must durable, anu mod certain in action at al 
rates of speed. It makes the interior ked stitch, 
which is the best aiitch known. Any one, even 
ot the most ordinary capacity, can see at a glance, 
how to use tiie Letter A Family Sewing Machme. 
Our Family Sewing Machines are tinudied in 
chaste and exquisite style.

‘1 he Folding Case of the Family Machine is a 
piece of cunning workmanship of the most useful 
kind. It protects tho machine when not in nse, 
and when about to be operated may Le opened us 
a spacious and substantial table to sustain the 
woik. While borne of the Cases, made out of the 
choicest woods, are finished in the himple»t and 
chastc'st manner possible, others or* adorned and 
embellished in the most costly and superb manner.

It is absolutely Btccasar) to sew the Family Ma
chine in operation, so as to judge of it* grtat ca
pacity and beauty. It i# fast becoming as populai 
tor hmuly sewing as our Manufacturing MatIiuie» 
are for n«auufacturing purposes.

The Branch Office» are well supplied with silk 
twist, thread, needles, oil, Ac , of tee best quality.

beud fur a Tmiiphlct. 'J BE MAN U-
FACTLBINti CUJ/PANY.

468 Broadway, New Y oik.
HT 11. A. Taylor, (Sac/.rdie Street,) Agent in 

Uuitfgx, N S’

Blackwood's Magazmc
AND BRITISH RLVLbWS.

FRICKS CHEAP AS ÊVER !
TOTUVSB WHO PAY BHOMPTLY IK AH VA NCR. 

^VoTWITUSTaNBING the cost uf rvpriatmg these 
11 PeriuuicaU !«*>■ mote than u'-ubi, d, Ut cuiise- 
qin nee of tlie ti.oi uiou« use in the price of paper, aud 
of a genera! sdiance in ail oth#r expraHe*—and nst- 
trithbtai.diiig other Pubiiiheis are reducing the sise 
vi inert-swing the price of their publication», ae shall 
continue for the year iiJOt, to luiuish our* compute 
as hi reure, at the old isles, vis. -
l. The London tiuarteiiy (C«nrerre/n.)
2- The Eoiubatgh font* (*'*»).
3- The Korth Britah Review (/>» churd,.)
4- The WeeUaiBster Review (i-Amni )
6- Bkekwood’a Edinbuigh Magazine ( Tory )

TKHMri:
Per annum

For any one of tho four «views- #3 00
For any two of the four Review#. 6 00
For any three of the four Kt wu-ws. 7 00
For all four of tho Kevtews. b 00
For Blackwood # Aiegnzme. A OU
tax Blackwood w.d one licvtcw. 6 00
For Blackwood and two K ' lews, 7 00
For Blacawood and three K<views, V 00
For Bikckwood a: d tour ltc> lew a, 10 oO

These publicat.ui » puawtise ununusl interest st thi» 
time, from the iiuim j u» sjjliclt-* ilu j tomsin m je- 
latiuU to oar own coiiniry, and uith^ugh many of 
th« m are strongly tinctured with prejudice and re pre
sent us scuacwLst unfairly, other» are entirely nee 
from ruch objections and alt . out*in* many ubwlv- 
•omc tiutha which will ov u# no Lium tv read and 
ponder.

Sub*cribern in Canada mu^t remit in Canadian cur- 
rency, and w ill tfu-u receive their numbers 1res of U.
S. Postage.

3 F 'lue third edition of the Sc-ptemher number uf 
Blackwood, containing an article by an English Offi
cer who was prestot at the battle of Getty*buig, is 
now ready-—price 2Ô cents. K«-m:tlsuce» and com
mun icaUoae ehuaid be addressed to

LkOSARl) SCOTT tj CO- 
Publishers, No 18 Walker su, N. Y.

We also publish

FARMERS GUIDE,
By Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and thu 1st» J p 
Nortua of Yale College. 2 vol», royal octavo, 1600 
pages and numerous engiavings. Price fcfl for the 1 
volumes. By mail #7.

Feb 17. L. 8. A CO.

,borr d;.i ».f in it. wo.-l fonn kj 
•nr. oblanird Irnro •!,« ilc ior ilw rrcit <-. ,M 
oiler* io Ihr •afferme » itiredr that »,1| S9 
.omptios, Btnnchin. A.thir», C.urrh "'VF**- 
affection» of the LanK«. Altar h«re .1..,!,^ ** 
it » core. 1 ~°’te

TESTIMONIALS,
L. D Mtns.- Haring been «tft»

; err bronchial J.ffi.
cough .ml of blood, and h.noTÎ*

m»nr medicine» for ihrie jr»r«. 1 6wii, .'J . 
Vulmonu’ ilixtare, i al-tuu »nd IMu of Li** 
Harrison, K1 III <* I m ■ I da count? N \ er. * 
cein.l Con-. ,oil, benefit »nd »ii now re, ri-w £ 

llm» lor three or four rroni - *

From Rex.

P«t. W,ter herith
led quite cuhtident ilmi hi, mt.lair,,„„ 
for Consomption, Bronchais, umi Citarrh 'Wal 

L D. STKf.ni»», B.isiorof t, e VI. r .
Gateway, re.rtt g« IV, N. Y. .yl, ;,1

trotn Rrr. tire. (». Iluvgpod D.’lj '\t-j •, w
Y. Dear lire Harrison-l recommend«!' 
dinne a* the beri 1 have rvtr u^d for ih# r
U”,P,,i0"'vi , , Harouoo

llirçc Med,inc’admg
and 1 lib, are S3 fua< Ulp MMl Pa; l* 7^ 
through the Rrr John M, Mumi. IV.Ikroi, Iwî 
U.K,te. litiiliix N. Uifirr. 
c»»h, will receive prompt attention. ’

October 28.
From Her. Rl Wf Flint, 

isvn—1 have tri- 
an d lung difficulties, »ml

. Stebnrn. N. Y Rn 
'* •, H-'rruow—Ihtve tried joar und wine tor throw

I. , , ■«•rtil.y thât it tod
«client edict. I . .. much dil.ctrd, and i, „„ 
wi'h difocoliT that I ix-illd preach »i ,|| Hut HA. 
[uu Lagr relit red me .« ,h.t 1 ran preach ererrd,, 
.about all.rung m? throw. 1 r.o bvwtilv demi- 
nitnd it to all nlHuted iu like manner.

Hoorur Fumt.
>Vom Re», tiro. A. Sal.bury Ve.motit, 6t Law 

mice Vo.. N. V. Dr„. Jiamam-M, wife te, 
.UM*d jour nu dinne tor lung difficult; with ,,<3l 
tent effect I hure known one young m,„ ,r* 
po cd -to lie in the test -Lige, of Cvusunit tioe roT 
ed to cotiipwr.iivr health hr it* uw. 1 c»» 
teirlj rr co tun.end jour "ttiedicitt. to Ll 
with consumption, or other lung diwoae»

Gku H. haLtacar.
From Rrr. aï,’u BtU, Srreceae, N. T. Br 

Harmon — 1 hare need jour medicine in or fitoih 
and finit u to I.# the te a thing for the throw ,L' 
lunp* wc bn. e ever mod I .«aid tlirrrfor. ghdie
reoi inmind It to .11 u a .«•!. ..i.sKi._ j *™ -

From Rar, 11.

I aa a .crj raliubla tnedwiew 
SiLta Ball

SKsel, Hmoikl, N. Y. ¥nm 
th# a«e of Brn. tlnrri*ou'.« nirdictnc in my family ■ 
can freely commend its ext»Heme. H. 8a

From Jiee John II'. i'ouj>e Auburn, N. Y. ]^ 
prêtare«l to fi|»c*k uf the n.trus ut Bro harrisoe's 
medicine for tb* throul an 'ong*. 1 bare received 
on ire benefit from its use than all other mediums 
1 ever u*>d. Jo** W. loon.

F cm lUc. il. IV. T. /.'te/i'ri New II nans hire 
(’oiifcrt-in-e. Sal. m. N. II. I hart used Bro H«- 
risoti's Ditdu-ir.t-s in my frinuly with good sucetss 
and consider it » very g- u.l medu me for vhioeie 
<*tarrh. I WuiiH rvvouimvnd iti use to all afflicted 
with ibis disease,

London L'rug & Medicine Stare
^TUrKKO with a full end complete aaeoneieei 
Cj of Dsvoi, Midicimas ami ( misicau of 
koowo strength end purify, cemprisiag ■«•»! ani- 
di>* to be found in a
riuti class oisrKaaiwo axd avoihecabt btoss.

Partieular attention j:»ven, by rompe tent prrsoee, 
to the preparation ol all pb viii-ian'e ureseripiionsa' 
reasonable etiurgcs

Alow — Kugli*h, Fréta h end A meneau T’crfu- 
mrry, Hair Oil*, Hair Dyes an<1 Wa*he*, l'um»te»e 
Ac.; Hair llrushe# ot «II varietfis, and stmnglw 
drCfifitid Biistlti and finely Ia*t4'n#d Tooth Bruihes 
Tooth P<»wders, and lientnl Prvpwratiun* ; superior 
Fancy and Cosmetics, and most srtlcles ■#.
<-eas'ty aad luxury for tbe Toilet aud Nnnaeai.

Agency for many Faicwt Me.iivinte of valae stff 
popelarity OKO. J( HlNriON,

Oct. IS. U7 Hollis etml

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
Tfte ewwwt weewwwllei rimareitew 

*eeaerlw«. I n. Iworwelwe, HiwaUIJIw
nui liRHli, tke l.lr, '

Ilea tarte» It aaft, -ilk 7 amt (laaaj, »»4 «.pnatef 0X7 
r.w .te la ma, d.iUr-1 porltloa 1 aelakly eUeaWae tee
•aalp, arreadae tb* fall mai twponte* * koWtep «2 
natural oWor I» tee Heir. '

it nm ran* ^
To Itemtorr Oirry Umir

TO
Um Original Youthful Color

Ax X» xvoX a Ail
a ton «M VfK4* #f the Bair, ftvfwff 

the BNtuawl ■•«irV luiM-ut required. iwudaeUg U*# 
vltatt^f a#4 luxurtao» qmuittty a» la yuutà. '

V ov AxaAv&a atvA. CXvAAvitv
Whom Bak iwrelrea froqee.it Irowle, the teflobeb 

eoa*um Will nu «^pjol N» lady's toilet
Ie oomplteU attfoout It I

Bold by Druggsate throughout the World.] 
PRINCIPAL 8ALM OmCB

MS Greenwich Street, Hcw-York ttj.

Wat fidi dlrvetl 
thomtko

Coontry Produce Depot
H. J. COLA MAY,

WISHK*S4;to inform his Country Customer 
that in addition to bis large stock of

LEY GOODS
Boots and Shoes, Hats aad Caps
Ladies’and Gentleman's Rubber Boon and 8hues 

Hoop hkira, kc., kc.
He hoa ed'ted a Urge .lock of’. Tar LB

Selected eapecmlij fur the < 'i-untrj Trade, and con 
uuw aupph the lien article ul Tee, ( oilce, Bugar, 
Mute.ee, Flour, Leather, Toheccu, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc , etc. at the lowest l n-h price», or in 
trade lor Country Fiodure on the lame term». 

tXLT Retnen.ber the One Price Store.,
!»' and 203 Barnngtou btreet, Haiti ax, N. 8. 
ST" N»*r Cody’, Country Market 
March IB. lm

Valuable Property
for sale.

Tht hui.crii./ offert for tale th.u Ue!l knovn

TANNERY,
IN TIIE TO ITOF die 'RORfT

VNL) the buaiiHM# cun led on by wm for more 
than 30 years. The prenu*.* iu** well »it;ist- 

od beside a never failing stream uf w /itir. ILdv*. 
Skins, Bark, Ac., arc- abundant, ami there* u ai- 
'vays a nedy market fur leather at remunerating 
prices. Thepro{)eny include# a>* ut 0 acres « A 
Land, half of which U under exce^.u-nt cul ’.ivation, 
8 Dwelling House and 2 Barn*. The Yard ia 
weH stocked, and the purchaser o the property 

tay if lie wishes carry on tho bu-dnea* at once. 
Terms favourable, a part of the purcliaae money 

may remain on mortgage^*
Further particulars on appli *ation to Jariua 

Hart, Bsq.. Halifax, N. S.,Thos A. McKeen, Esq, 
Baüeck, C. B., Ja# W. MsKeon, Esq., Tatma- 
toucha, N, B., or to the subscriber on the prim.U. ip«m haSî,

^Agente—Avery, browu k Co.

NEW BOOKS !
From Eogland and the States.
UKCF.I VBh by late arrivals at the WuLirtf 

B<»oa hoo* —« impply of Huodard Horke, 
B<*oke 1er younu peitoi.» and m-hools i Uyeff 

Hooka ; Bilde Mini Hymne, *«-.
Tt»* following #«« i vmmt-Lded for Family Read- 

io«( und lor School L*U aiin Jat^oVon Ditiai 
Frufulenre ; Cl«mbiiig, vi how to r^e iu bulk 
worlds ; Vic» Royalty, or fiovernmoot of the Heart; 
Power ef tl»e Tongue, or < haptrr lor Talksil ; 
Facta ru«l lm Menia, illu-trating brriptur» ; 
in tbe WtMerncfih ; F.arly Lays ; Good Moris, 
doth sill ; Gutf rie'a Speaking to the Heart t 
Praying »nd Working by Kievrnaon ; KrctVatMe# 
oi a Country Paraon ; Near end heavenly Harh 
xoM. With • great variety of other works of 
Kiwat io<*re*t. asutable for young persona and tat 
rial)bath S< bools. Nov .3.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY-'
Niutli Edition, lZtoo., «10 page», cloth. Portrait

*jr
a plan *
<r flww/ief.

AI1MOIK I IF THE REV. JOSEPH 
ilk TWlsTLK—" it i, worthy of i
e»»ry Mstbodiat family.Lot. Rn. Ur 
R*. aei« et iH« » wlat.o A..,. It...... a aril a

CKAMŒRlilKS.
O Pi bbls of iho»e fine Crnnlierries, jnst receive! 
S*il from Subie island. Fur eale al
Wharchou 

4»» 80
by

W M HARRINGTON â CO.

TUB

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
oboaw or the

Weileyen Eittrdlst nmrrb of B. 1. Aiaerle».
Editor— ii v. Johr. Me Murray. y 

"ftintru by I hcoji.'.il is V! ht-rà*ia.
a i.f nrr.t-.Li, Halîîmx, 5. 8.

Err? 11- fjft per Annum, bnlf

a D v e m t • i: y k n t n ;
Tli* Urge m 1 ir.rr ^ - if u! alien f-f tu-'fl p^P 

re idçrs it a most d> *-.r»> ! thing niviiaa-
T L rf « B . ___

For twelve lines and undrr, let ir sorti on 
** each line a bore 12—(additional)
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rats*- 
All advertisements n<-t limited will be contins*! 

atitû ordered out md charged accordlufly- 
AU communications and advcrtiseaciits to be s! 

dressed to the Editor.

toff

Mr. Chamberlain ha# every facility fail
Boo» aad Favor Psiumto. aad Jon Worn* of**

ffff^l safl ffB I

f


